TRAVEL GRANTS OF THE GERMAN SOCIETY FOR PLANT SCIENCES (DBG)

The DBG provides maximum of 100 travel grants of up to 350 EUR.

REQUIREMENTS

- You are a member of the DBG (membership applications are possible any time)
- You are a young scientist without holding a full position
- You are working on a topic of plant science
- You are presenting a poster or giving a (short) oral presentation
- Multiple financial support is excluded

APPLICATION

Fill in the travel grant application form. You find the form in the intranet of the DBG, login details are available for members.

DEADLINE

Latest 15 May

DECISION

You will get an email regarding the submission of your travel grant application.

PAYMENT

Directly after the end of the conference the travel grant submitters will receive a form where travel expenses have to be indicated. Furthermore, a statement regarding additional financial support from the institute/department or third party has to be submitted.

DSGVO: With the submission of your form you agree that your personal data will only be used for the travel grant awarding. Your data will be deleted after the mandated time.
As the president of the next Botaniker Tagung in 2019, I would like to welcome all of you to Rostock, a lovely, hanseatic city on the Baltic Sea.

The University of Rostock also celebrates its 600 years anniversary in 2019, a wonderful opportunity to attend the meeting of plant scientists worldwide at the oldest university in northern Europe. The local organising committee designed a programme touching many fascinating and up-to-date research developments in plant science. In 8 plenary talks you will get comprehensive overviews on topics related to botanical research under the motto ‘Plant life along gradients’. In addition, 21 symposia will address a wide array of basic and applied plant sciences. We hope that our scientific and social programme appeals to you and motivates you to join our conference.

ROSTOCK awaits you!

Prof. Dr. Birgit Piechulla
Conference chair

ABSTRACT SUBMISSION

Abstracts should be submitted according to the following conference topics. Please submit your abstracts in English language online via www.botanikertagung2019.de. Accepted abstracts will be presented either as oral presentations or as posters.

- Fixing the problem synthetic biology
- Evo-Devo – plant terrestrialisation evolution, diversity and phylogeny
- Foreigners in plants plant made pharmaceuticals and industrials
- Living with poisons and aromas natural compounds and specialised metabolism
- Shaping your life growth and development
- How algae sense their environment sensing abiotic and biotic signals
- Redox matters redox regulation of plant metabolism
- Glyphosate and beyond challenges in applied plant sciences
- Plants, friends and foes interaction of plants with microbes, symbionts, etc.
- New commodities evolution of specialised metabolism
- Get into shape plant architecture
- Catch me if you can plant/insect interactions
- Solar power photosynthesis and primary metabolism
- From genes to ecology diversity and evolution of C4 and CAM photosynthesis
- Cellular machineries cell and organelle biology
- Basic principles of life plant genetics and epigenetics
- Dying without dying abiotic stress and adaptation
- Battle in the field plant diseases, protection, resistance
- Information from the past – herbarium specimens challenges in plant sciences
- Trends in plant science – brand new topics miscellaneous
- On the fields crop plants and new technologies in plant breeding

DEADLINES

| Submission for oral presentations | 30 May |
| Submission for posters | 15 July |

REGISTRATION

REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Early bird</th>
<th>late</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DBG-member</td>
<td>310 EUR</td>
<td>380 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member</td>
<td>400 EUR</td>
<td>470 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (DBG-member)</td>
<td>170 EUR</td>
<td>210 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (non-member)</td>
<td>220 EUR</td>
<td>260 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry/non-academic</td>
<td>480 EUR</td>
<td>560 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day ticket</td>
<td>160 EUR</td>
<td>160 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social programme accompanying person</td>
<td>15 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome reception (15 September)</td>
<td>15 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference dinner (18 September)</td>
<td>40 EUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The “welcome reception” as well as the “conference dinner” are included for participants.

PAYMENT AND CONFIRMATION OF PAYMENT

An invoice or confirmation of registration will be sent to you via postal or electronic mail within 14 days. This invoice is a valid invoice, which may be submitted to the local tax and revenue office. All fees are due upon receipt of invoice/registration confirmation. Payment transfers must include participant’s name and invoice number. Payment is also accepted by credit card (Master-/Eurocard, American Express, VISA).